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STRIKERS SHOOT

AT NEGRO WORKERS

Serious Trouble With Brick

makers Near Albany N Yo

Two Marc ItiNllr Ibmoviil lron
IHheuandaalaIClly Colliery Today

Y

t

NIINllilt AND IlllAKKMAN Dill
j

t Albany X Y May tGTho hrlck
m1akW1l Mriko involving nearly all
yartlu between Albany and Kingston
readied A crisis today whore 260
Italian union men opened fire on
COO nonunion negro workers in the
yards ot Sntotr Sudderly Tin
Tenth battalion of national
was ordered to hold itself 1V gunnlI

t r tress to be called
1 Trouble began early when the

rtrlkers unnblo to dissuade tho no
grocs from going to work took n
IKWUlon commanding the yards on a

f liclchhorlnx Muff They opened flrn
Owing to the distance tho buUoU had
kilo offer the ndniihion men ro
turned the jlro Paid 1mrts NY
ono man wart Injurcdi A negro wan

trhutJn the fifdo

Two Trnlnmrii Klllrd
Torn Intl May 1C Engineer-

i Wolfe and Urnkcman Cowman were
killed In n wreck on the Chicago
Cincinnati Ixjulsvlllo railroad nt
KowJerton tha morning The en

b Bine tuniixl over end tho violins were
burled In the wreckage The causo

f is unknown

Two More llodlrft
Mahumiy City Pa May toTho

bodJc of Wwjter and Joseph Whip
ly brothers acre recovered from
under Ions of coal ot the Shenandoah
Oily colliery today TJifc teaks Ute

=ideath list ot yesterdays explosion
ecvrti
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CONDITION OK CITY VIKIIIIJ-
OHXhlOX AT JIll HOMH

IVII rindiiwliiiii IVoni llln Clinll-

TiHloy Mr CiorgR Plillllpii
Sinking

Mr M1 W Johnston city wolghcf
who tsar bfen tit for several weeks
toSlowlng his return from Dawson
Springs Buffered C relapse this morn
4ng about 930 oclock and his con ¬

I dition Is considered precarious4Ito waa fcnfed in his chair and nt
tetniKcd to claw Ho felt owl nnd
lioe picked up unconmlous Phynlc
Pam wore ummonwl and nude J > Un

comfortable AS possible and this nf
tcrnoon1 Iio Is reported resting caller

Cannot Survive Week
Tlio condition of Jlr Georgo

1lilllliw this afternoon 1is roiKirtcd
about the saute Ho in Ktlll unrtni
KCtomi stud death b expected Jionrty
his iirfiypicianti slating he cannot sur-
vive the week-

HKNATHl
k

COX IS IIONOIIICn

d lppnintrl Drlcgnli In Nnllnimll
licaguu of UrpuMlnin Clulw

MajsMJllo Ky May IGSllilo
Senator W H Cox tha morning ref
volved noiflco of Ms appointment al
a delegate tn tho ttallomrt republican
league which moot at Philadelphia

d jion Juno 17

Slioex for Trisect
Uostnn May 1C Tho work of

loading eight freight cars to conve-
ys a special shipment of 50000 pairs oi

shoes contributed by tho Massachu
totta rcltef committee to tho San
Francisco sufferers cbmmuuccd yes-

terday
¬

fIa Level laual
Washington May 1G Tho pen

e < jto cmsvl commtttco by a voto of six
jjjjone reported In favor a sea level

t Hnel
J

L
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Kentucky avenue and Jeffereunietrcct

1 wall begin Monday and be puehtd
until the material1 k used up The
work year not progress tat as the con
tractora have not enough ctnders Ui

IL work with Thomas Rridgea So s the
Jt

=
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r 1og16ladipsti4o coatnctors to finisht 1 J i i
iJIr Ir
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The circulation of Iho Sun
for Iho month ot April was
4018 n day average

llUNlnrKS Instinct tells you
that It is the paper that
tells Its circulation dally that
merits your confidence

JIUN DOWN HV AVIKK IN AN AUTO

Virginian Madly Hurt Wlien Woman
Accldfiitnlly OJHIIS Tliroltlc

Richmond Vo May IGD B
Tcnnant of Onilands n man welt
known throughout Virginia wasburl
irarioii8ly today In on autonioblte nc
oMcnt near iris home hto wife run
nJng him down

Full Acceptance
Constantinople May 1C The

Turkish government 11 reply to Am-
bassador OConnora last communlca
tlon objecting to the terms of the
previous Turkish note has notlflei
the ambassador of Its full acceptance
of the British demands

TRAMPS ANn OIL

iNTEiiKHT IIMIIW iv wmCJ
OX I U AT HEATH YEHi

TKIIDAV

Starch fur IknllrN mill Pill Iliirivl
With 1VnMedl Illuuiitmittll1-

Vock ogrtlivr

A retort to HID effect that throe
tnwiiiw wore killed in tho fixlgh
Central yesterday to luterasMn
fanivnrs In that vldtttty and this
morning at death Ky OB tho Illlnoi
morning searcher began tearing Into
Uio debris of Ute thirteen wrecked
cars to find tho lodtes 1f there

Tiic railroad company received m
reports of any ono killed and the de
bras of the wreck was shoved aside
on rho right of way to vicar the track
Tlie plraUcrcd romaine of tho earn te
malts as left by tho connpany4 and Ie-

orI hard work tearing sham up
Farmers haro been busty all day
wwri1ns for tho bodies but nt last
rarorts had boon unsuccessful lit
findingI nythlnjj tlfiat resembled s
body

aho bursting of the oil lank on
ahltltl fanners to necuro coat oIl free
and vase farmer hi Bald to have BO

cured 1ST gallon Ho hail eovora
liarrrttf hauled 1 to the secno nod
placed his can under the tank tc
oosiiro oil TThoy worked It together
onO former filling dill can and nu k
tug way for Uio next each taking
turn about

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

KiivTKitiANR Miirr1 AT DIS-
MOIXIvSG 111111O11AY-

Quaallmo nf AniHlgnmiillmi With
Ciiiiilciliinl llniiuli Will

nc Healed

Des Moines Iowa May IGWllh
delegates present from every part of
the globe tlio hundred and seven ¬

teenth general I Assembly of 4ho lice ¬

byterian church opened this morning
Tho ccesJonx continue for ten days
will deal with a number of questions
of vital dmirartanoe to Presbyterians
of the United States One of the most
Important subjects will bo the ants ¬

gamation wIUi tho Cumberland
branch of the church-

BlilOItTEI WIT

lletucon WlrklllTe tutu PursilliiK
POHMO Not Cifdltcd

IVlnltll I T May 16 A flghl 1Ix

a posse deputy sheriffs
have been searching for them slnco
March 11 but It Is not credited by
tho Authorities hero ThoWIckllffes
aro brothers and are wanted for
shooting Deputy Marshal Ike Gllk
strap In a desperate fight near tbe-
town of Kansas 1 T

1 of Cinder SupplyIyl
n

Stops Work oh Sidewalks

WcWhlngton1II

ppv4nlhavqbeaolftflnif11blCentm

I
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bllweenI

1x15Shortage

Hamhan boulevard addition Cln
dont used as bed for imvements on
Wcst Jorf rson wtrcK beyond Foun ¬

tan avenue arc told to have been In
stack since last year From appear-
ances the work on lower Kentucky
avulud and Jefferson street will
have to Walt The contractors will
eomplftto the work an far as theyclnjd

j
r f

OPEN COUNCIL OF

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

i

Holy Communion I isCclebratet
by the Bishop

rust lays KOmlou CoiuliiilCH Will
JUdo Over IiliuH of Iudiiculi

Light oral Power Co

COXIlUMVriOV LAST SWifT

Tho first days session of the 111

OCOKUV Council of tho Episcopal
church of Kentucky opened with the
celebration of Holy Communion by
Right Ilcwircnd Charles E Wood
cock bishop of tho diocese assisted
by Hey David C Wright of Grace
church Pad u call and several of the
visiting ministers After this solemn
service tho council organized for
Inulnttts with Bishop Woodcock IIn
tho chair and John J Saunders of
Louisville as secretary of the coun
cll

The ohlof bUHlnesti of tho morning
was tho hearing of the reports of the
various parishes 01 ho dlooree mid
tranisioUon of routine business The
reports of the churches gave an en ¬

couraging outlook on tho general
work Tho council adjourned at
1220 for tho noon rcotta and con
vetoed at 230 pm with tho reports
from the churches still under consid

orationAt
30 oclock the council ad-

journed
¬

for the afternoon and were
Iho guests of General Manager John-
S HltcckcT of the Paducah Traction
company In a rldo over the compa
nys ltncs In tho city Mr Dlceckei
courteously placed one of his ncwitsl
and flneet cars at the councils serf
vltw and it will have right of way
over the city Mr Bleccker personal ¬

lly will conduct the party U will not
only be a pkusanl chic but will ena ¬

hIe tho council members many of
whom aro prominent business men
from Louisville and other titles to
judge somethtng of the size growth
and outlook of Pnducnh

The rashore of this evenings sea-

son will be a stereopticon lecture on
Kentucky Types anti Work of the

Church Among Them delivered by
Itov Wflllam IL Falkner rector of
St Pauls church Louisville and
other speakers

After the lecture an Informal re-

ception
¬

will be given In tho Pariah
house by the members of Grace
church This will be a very delight ¬

ful BOdlaroccasIon nnd nil guests and
friends are Invited

Class Conllnucil
Tho first service of the seven ¬

tyeighth council of the Kentucky
DlK >cvO was held last night at
Grace Episcopal church where the
council will convene today for Its
two days scions A largo crowd
was present The majority of the
members of the council arrived last
oventag at G oclock Hit Ixiulivlllo
delegation being especially strong
and occupying u private catch

It Is a dlttlnguldvU body of men
A number of them aro accompanied
by their wives They were mot at the
station by the Itev DaVId C Wright
the council host the vestry of
Grace church and many of the memo ¬

bers who lire entertaining guests
The opening sermon last night was

preached by the Rev William K
Marshall rector of Christ church
llowltng Green Ky U was an earn-
sst nml thoughtful discourse and
was heard with interest

Attho close of tho sermon nishop
Woodcock administered the rite of
confirmation to a class from Grace
church of eleven persons Bishop
Woodcocks address to the class was
given In his usual masterly and ins
presslvo manner and was direct for¬

cible practicable
ethic practical and clearcut as ll< h
op Woodcock always fa Ho Is a mas ¬

ter of the epigrammatic style of
preaching

SlitI IKVHL CANAL

Will He Adopted In Itciort of SetlSIe
Committee Today

Wlilh Iington May IGPIDOI vole
on the nucatlon lit to Iho type of
oanali to be constructed at Panama
will be taken this ifU rnoon by Me
senate canal commUteD It IIs ex

pocted hot the oommiltoe will vole
on the Ma level plan

POLISH

Brought by Curloiul to Tiikc Plucrs
of Strikers

Wcllston 0 May Intour oar
loads of Poles arrived this morning
to toko tho place of strikers at the
Alma Cement works Thta is the first
time foreigners have been brought to
Jackson county to take the places
of strikers Trouble 4s expected

Ci Curs
Columbus 0 May 1C The

Pennsylvania railroad Is burning up
10000 ofd freight cars west of
Plttsburg which have passed their
useful days and became out ot date

1Y

METHODIST GREED

CHANGED IN FORM

Substance of Articles of Faith
Remain as Acknowledged

Several llratirlim Hold Simiu Belie-
f1sxpnscd Variously utul This

Fact Works Hindrance

SIANY WIDHLY VAUYIXO VIKWH

Probably no general conference of
the iMcUiodlet chunflv to many years
IMS caused too amount of comment-
In regard to Its options as tho om
now in session at Birmingham Ala
Yesterdays news dispatches an
nounced that tho conieruncc had
passed a resolution advising < ho ap
polntment of a commission of lay
trim nod preachers to meet with a
PlnVlar commission from the diner
eat Mothcdlst bdltn to revise the
articles of faith In accordance with
modern thought In Itilucph the
taco of Iho BUrtement it appeared
ripple of protest and even uneasiness
that muSt havo been experienced by

Mothodkrlf everywhere for on the
face of tho statement te appeared
that tlio conference proposed ti
change tho creed of tho church to
suit present conditions whatever
they might be

Today every local resource of In
formation was exhausted to throw
some light on the action of the lOn
ferencc realizing the vital Interest
of the matter to not only tho morn
hors of the church but to the pub
lie generallyMr

Scott chairman of the
board ot stewards of the Broadway
Methodist church who attonded thu
conference elucidated tho matter lu
substance na follows

First that If fthero was any ob
jection to Uio proposed noun it
could arise only from a mlsund r
standing of the purposo of Mio con
feronco The situation may to stat
ed as boding one which requires nut
a change in the sutwlstnce but in till
form of Me tiodii belief It nmrt
bu remembered that whllo alll tho dlf
ferent Methodist bodies hold inao
ileaJiy tie samo articles of faith
these articles oro expressed In differ
ent ways by tho various churches

1iat is proixwed to be done Is to
bare a commission from each of
these different bodloa meet In a gen
cash commission and rcwrllo the
hotcrogoncous expressions of the
same faith to a uniform expression
uf faith so that MoUwdlsm where
over found nnd In whatever church
wll present a uniform faith As It
Is mtedonarXw from the Methodist
Otvurch South and 4ho British Wcs
loyain Methodist church while pro
senting in subitaTvco the same faith
to foreign stations InUto form of
expression they are different

Truth d9 eternal If the nrllclorf
of faith of tho Methodist church
wero truo whew wvltlcu they ore
true today and will bo true forever
It Is just that belief that has caused
the HtiousIncBX yet nothing could
have boon farther from the Idea of
tho conference than to give the Im ¬

pression that tho fundamental prior
clplcfi of MothoUtem would be
changed Thore orb certain diangoi
In tlho imoanlng of words and phrnws
wiJalch today mako languaxo written
over a hundred years ago Inaccu ¬

rate It la proposed to express In

modern tamguaKo the same thought
that was expressed by Mr Waitl
years ago Tho slime notion pro
posed stow WM tn tact taken by Mr
W<wloy icon when ho roNvTiotio the
Methodist artldlcs of faith Anothor
Instance similar In purpose Is mh-

ocomtieton lately of a uniform hymn-
book for the Methodist chunoa

Tho different bodies whom It Is
dos vat to take part 1 n his move-
ment aro tho Methodist Eplsoairal
Church South the Northern Moth
5dbt oliurrh the lethOlt lIt cJmreh
rt Canada and the nrlllrfli Wcsleoanj
church It may also as long as
Lwelvo years to accomplish the re ¬

form EaCh of tho different church
es must agree and appoint n com
rotation After tho commission com
hides Its work It must be referred
to the general confcnraco of each
body for ratification then to every
roriforoaco in the genciul confercnto
So that dt will bo gars before It
could bo acoom pushed Thin next
general conference meets in 1910

Varying Opliiluiix
Tho Rev W W Armstrong pas ¬

tor of the Trimble Street Methodist
church expressed himself as favor
Ing the action of the conference The
Rev J W niacknrd presiding older
of the Paducah district does not be

whelllDtcewlty for any revision Tho Rev 1I
H Pfeldn pastor of the Third Street
Methodist church does not believe
any Improvement will result from a
revision or restatement of tho arti ¬

cletof faith
Prom the expressed opinions of

both laymen and preachers It Is evl
dxiii that the proposition will be
warmly discussed The conference is

hedged about by rigid rules which

L4ht

would make impossible to do any-
thing radical without serious and
prolonged consideration

Jmm SEEDS

Will Ik Untitled sly United States
Senate

Washington May 1C The son ¬

ole agricultural commltUo Is being
besieged with requests from seed
merchants to eliminate from tho
agricultural appropriation bill the
free seed distribution clause but the
Indications ore that the action of
the house will be confirmed In the
senate

I

WAS SLAIN lIY A IOSSK

Crazed TeIrgnipli Ojierator Wilt
Went on lUiiupiiKO Killed

Chattanooga Tenn May 1C
A special from Atlanta Ga to tho
News says J H Clark tho crazed
telegraph operator was shot and kill ¬

ed by a posse of men at 102 p m
onehalf mile from Chanlce No one
else was hur-

tBENS DEVOTION

ItKSPONSIULK JUt HIS AllllMSI
AFTER HALL GAJIEYIS

TKIIDAV

Cuiililut Ktniid to Sea Pndnrnli I use
lo YlticrnnrN stud lie Itiillrd

Against Lliiyils Indians
s

Ben nojds tloAotton to the natdon
nl game tins caused his downfall
lien Is In court again and ell on ac ¬

count of the way he took Paducah
Initial defeat at the hands ot the
VlnccTHies HoosIers

Boyd Is tho manager of the color
ed baseball team and Is a molar
in the strictest seas of the word Ills
liigti pitched voice has served as a
warning to players more than once
and lnoerognWlon of his services hr
was given an annual pass

men could not stand to ace the In
dlans lose Saturday and his remarks
about the Paducah lioys were any-
thing but complimentary It Is said
Mansigcr Lloyd reprimanded Boyd
and dt la attaged that Boyd made
threats against the mMrascr-

Bojxl9 pass was taken from him
and a warrant was sworn out 4u
Justice Emerys court Boyd will
stand trial tomorrow morning on the-
petace warrant

Luke Wrlglit Arrives
Toklo May IGLuko E Wright

the American ambassador has ar
rived In Toklo

MORE OUTRAGES

ClllVISi KILL iltSIONtiti1H IN
AXIIU1 PROVINCE

Vlcllnn Krrnrli Cat hollea nml Native
Converts ArcnnlliiR Iol Ofllclnt

Helmet

PcWni May 1C Another bnital
murder of chrtatikuis tni AnhuT prov
Into Is reported The vtattnw are
sahl to have beets French Ovthollr
mlsslonariea WIld native converts
The massacre Is saM to have occuryei
Saturday The FrenCh ofllrttils ln-

vesugalalI anal tnado a report to the
board of foreign nffalra Chinese au
lliorttlcs offer no Information

SusiWnslon for Oiipsey
Rochester N Y May ItJThe

verdict In tbo trial of Rev Dr Alger
non S Crapey today waa delivered
to the accused minister Four of Ibx
juroiw state that In their opinion
sentence riiouid bo passed as follows
That the respondent shouW bo sus-

pended from exercising tho functions
it the ohurdi until such time as be-

ahllll satiny the authorities of lies
ilocese that his belief and teaching
conform to the doctrines of the Apos
lies Creed and Uio NIccno crud as
ihls church bath received the same

It seems that Pmlucalh and Ilc
Crackon county acre not alone In she
row situation and from oil Indi

cations a stock law would not go

amiss In many other sections of the
country M aw > seen b> a buJ lP

east out of Fulton to engineers oc
the Illinois Central road Any way

tt ails bow that engineer lore some-

thing to think about other than ihel
next slopping place and the smooth

mmitog of their charges The bid
bean gads Three rows one mil
north ot Fulton three hogs south o f

depot of Wtotor Valley three cows be
trweert depot and south switch a
IVtngof one calf between depot and

DISSOLVE DOUMA

SAY BUREAUCRATS

The Czar Undetermined What
Course Ho Will Pursue

Advised That If Autocracy Is to H-
oIrcscnol Fight Must Ho

Instituted At Once

AIIIIiSS TO TllltONK IS KEADY

St Petersburg May IGStrong
reactionary Influence la being
brought upon the czar to dissolve the
Douma for drawing up a reply to
the speech from the throne la a
manner which tho bureaucrats con¬

alder grossly Insulting to his majes-
ty

¬

Tho practical unanlnfbus advice
of the bureaucrats to tho czar to that
If the autocracy la to lie preserved
tho fight wUh Douma must begin
Immedlatoly Tho czar la undetermin ¬

ed what to do

St Petersburg May1CTho draft
of ttoo address to tho throne In reply
to the emperors spwcliat iltvo open ¬

ing of parliament nasflfiubmftt to
the lower houwi of partlanv9ntTit today-
by tho commission It consists pal-
eolcallof the fonowtng demands

General amnesty the abolition of
tho death penalty tlho susjiortsloni ot
martial law and alt exceptional laws
full cln liberty tho abolition of the
council of the empire tho revision
of tho fundamental law the oitab
HWlnnont of the TCspairshblllty of min
Istors tho right of JnterpeltaUoui
forced expression of land guarantees
of the rights of trades unions

Killed Ity Lightning
Ft Worth Tex May 1C Mrs

Simpson Dunn was killed by light¬

ning In her home last evening Her
child In her lap her husband and
mother sitting near were uulnijf
ed

NOT CONVINCING

IS KVIUKNCK PnODUCKD AOAIXST
tilt KKtf Il V OPIOXKXT

PoMlollicu Dcptirliiunt Conslilcrs All
Clmrges of Mr hippy and Dill

misses Them
I

Washington May 1Ghappy lists
Host Ills light Key wilt be postmas¬

ter of LMa Hold The postofflce de ¬

partment liar examined nil the papera
loft by Happy and deC dcd against
him It is autliortUvely stated that
Ms array of evidence against ilr Key
consist largely of what Mr Happy
iron heard from others and not what
ho tohnsqlf know Tho department
does not consider It as being at all
convincing

This Is exactly what local political
leaders predicted In an Interview In
The Sun two days ego i L

Itevrnue Service Steanier
Washington May iC Secretary

Shaw today submitted to the house
an estimate for an appropriation for
1225000 for the cpnwtructlon of a
steamer for the revenue service to ho
used for the removal of derelicts and
other floating dangers of navigation
The atCretar SaYS It Is desirable to
commence work on tho vessel at
once

WKKKIiY TOIIACCO HKPOHT

Corrected By U A Graham Co
Offerings on our market today

120 hogsheads composed mostly of
French kinds Tho market showed a
batter fccllng on all grades and es¬

pecially was this feeling on French
kinds

Lugs 41h 05
Com leaf 580CV
Mod leaf Gi8
Good leaf 89
Fine or efJcctlons nono offered

Engineers Must Look Out For
Stray Stock on the Track

I

I

t

t

south switch at Pryors ono cow outs

mile north of Pryofs one torso tied
to telegraph polo halt mile south of
Maydeld one cow bctmeea depot and
south switch nt Hickory four hogs
south sad three north of depot a
Boaz and two cows at south switch
south of Paducah yard The bullo
tin te sent out tor the purpose ot
wonting engineers to tOOk out for
loose stock Engines afro derailed
and trains wrecked thy stock some-

time and whoa vows or horses are-
meanskilled by trains It generally

t the road will lave to pay Double Ute

standicastof
t-

K1 yy


